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Israelinewsl Noah.Witman's Yiddish column 

.. 
SLA - don't forget us 

SADAL members and their families protesting out
side the U.S. embassy in Tel Aviv September 11. 
Copyright: Isranet. 

Former members of the South Lebanese Army 
(SADAL) have been holding a series of protest meet
ings, including a rally outside the U.S. Embassy in Tel 
Aviv and a protest tent in Rabin Square. 

Israel arrests 33 Islamists 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel arrested 29 Israeli 

Arabs· and four West Bank Palestinians for suspected 
arms dealing and activity against Arabs suspected of 
cooperating with Israeli authorities. An Israeli police 
commander said the suspects are believed to be linked 
to the Islamic Movement. . 
Barak: I won't give up Temple Mount 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 

Barak insisted that neither he nor any future prime 
minister of Israel would sign any agreement granting 
the Palestinians sovereignty over the Temple Mount in 
Jerusalem. Barak was responding September 12 to 
media reports that he considered proposals to extend 
international sovereignty over the site through a body 
that would grant the Palestinians jurisdiction over the 
Temple Mount, with Israel retaining control over the 
Western Wall. 

Olympics documentary changed . 
for Israel 

JERUSALEM (JT A) - Forensic photographs of the 
Israeli athletes murdered in the 1972 Munich Olympics 
Massacre were blurred when a documentary on the 
topic was aired September II in Israel. The makers of 
"One Day in September," which won an Oscar this year 
for best documentary, agreed to blur the photographs 
out of respect for the victims' families. 

Barak: No unity gov't now 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 

Barak said that as long as contacts continue with the 
Palestinians, there is no reason to consider a national 
unity government with the opposition Likud Party. 
Meanwhile, Likud leader Ariel Sharon said there is no 
way the Likud would join a government that "weak
ened" Israel and called on Prime Minister Ehud Barak 
to agree on a date for new elections. 

Barak to add Sabbath bus lines 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israeli J:lrime Minister Ehud 

Barak plans to add several hundred Sabbath bus lines 
as part of his planned secular reforms. The Israeli daily 
Ha'aretz quoted a senior official as saying some 300 
bus lines would be added to the 400 already in opera
tion in an effort to help single parents, the elderly, 
immigrants and other population groups that do not 
own private vehicles. 

Court to rule on lesbian parley 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel's attorney general 

will weigh in on whether a rabbinical court can prevent 
a lesbian from meeting with the biological children of 
her partner. Israel's High Court sought the attorney 
general's opinion while considering.a petition submit
ted by the Association for Civil Rights in Israel on 
behalf of a lesbian couple that received an order issued 
by a rabbinical court after the ex-husband of one of the 
women sought the ban. 

Lebanese court sentences 18 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - A Lebanese military court 

sentenced 18 people to prison terms of up to three years 
for collaborating with Israel. Four people were acquit-
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ted of the charges. The court has sentenced more than 
1,000 people to jail terms of up to IS years since Israel 
withdrew its forces from Lebanon in May .• 

Barak hints at new compromise 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 

Barak hinted that he would consider less than. full 
Israeli sovereignty over the Temple Mount in Jerusa
lem. In a speech September 10 to the Conference of 
Presidents of Major American Jewish Organizations in 
New York, Barak said he hopes a solution could be 
devised that would not compromise both Israeli and 
Palestinian claims to the site. 

Statehood delay welcomed 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Palestinian officials said the 

September 10 vote by the mini~Parliament of the PLO 
to delay the declaration of a state until November IS 
was a vote for the peace process. But Israeli officials 
were not optimistic an agreement would be reached in 
the next few ·weeks. . 

Clinton urged to move embassy 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Twenty-three members of 

the U.S. House of Representatives sent a letter to the 
White House urging President Bill Clinton to cease 
delaying a move of the American Embassy in Israel 
from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem. Rep. Jim Saxon (R-NJ.) 
authored the September II letter, which asked the 
President to "move our embassy as soon as possible." 

Katsav: Leaders using Diaspora 
JERUSALEM (JT A) - Israeli President Moshe 

Katsav criticized some Israeli leaders for what he 
called their role in legitimizing DiasporaJewry. Speak
ing at a reception at the president's residence marking 
a Bar-I1an University conference on assimilation, 
Katsav said these leaders, whom he did not name, 
should cease justifying the Diaspora for their own 
"moriey and politics", and encourage immigration to 
the Jewish state. 

Army recruits via Internet riddle 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israeli teen-age computer 

whizzes able to solve an Internet riddle can win cash 
prizes - and a chance to serve in an elite Israeli army 
intelligence unit. The Israeli daily Yediot Achronot 
reported that the army unit posted the riddle at 
www.codeguru.co.il/instruction.asp to try to identify 
and attract top-notch recruits. Those who advance to 
the final rounds of the contest will be invited to inter
view for the unit. According to the paper, 60 percent of 
high-tech start-up entrepreneurs in Israel are graduates 

. of the unit. 

Minister blasts Hebron settlers 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Some Jewish settlers in 

. Hebron bear more responsibility for recent unrest in the 
West Bank town than Palestinian residents, Israel's 
deputy defence minister said during a visit there. Jew
ish settler leaders refused to meet with Ephraim Sneh, 

. who toured the area with Israel Defence Force com
manders. 
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1Jn .:1fHemoriam 

III lovillg I/ICI/IO/)' oj 
Belol'ed daughter 

LILIAN GAL 
II'ho passed away in1srael 

September 14, 1998 
23 Days ill Ehtl 

We lIIissyou 
- Motlter ill sorrolY, 
Isabelle Michaelli alldfamily. 

JfnjJIemoriam 

In loving memory q( 

. MANUEL 
BRICKER 
who passed away 

September 17.1994 
- Remembered always by 
your loving Wife and family. 

In loving memory of our dear 
mother. grandmother & 

great-grandmother 

MRS. MARY. 
ROSE KLEIMAN 

who passed away 
August 31,1964· 
22 Days in Elul 

-Ever rememberedandsadly 
missed by her loving children, 
grandchildren and great
grandchildren. 

Israeli news 

Israeli university to 
launch center that will 

study topic of assimilation. 
. By A VI MACHLIS 

RAMA T G AN, Israel 
(JTA) - Assimilation, the 
eternal fear of Jewish 
leaders around the world , 
tops the agenda for Jew
ish communities in the 
Diaspora. But for Israe
lisLwho feel mostly im
mune to the phenomena 
and are also experiencing 
a growing gap with 
Diaspora Jewry, assimi
lation is rarely in the pub
lic eye. Last week, Bar
Ilan University attempted 
to raise awareness of the 
issue in Israel with an 
academic conference on 
assimilation. 
. Bar-Han is also about 

to establish the world's 
first research center dedi
cated solely to the study 
of assimilation, which the 
university hopes will be a 
bridge between academic 
research on the causes of 
assimilation and practi
cal solutions to it. Yet al
though trips to Israel and 
programs such as Birth
rightIsrael -which sends 
young Jewish adults on 
free IO-day trips to Israel 
- are considered by some 
to be important tools in 
strengthening Jewish 
identity and combating 
assimilation, the question 
remains open whether Is
rael and Israelis can play 
a role in addressing the 
issue. Israelis are under
going an ongoing iden
tity crisis cif their own. 

At the same time, their 
understanding of 
Diaspora Jewish life is 
limited. "With. a correct 
understanding of what is 
going on, they can make 
a contribution," said Law
rence Schiffman, a pro
fessor of Hebrew and 
Judaic studies at New 
York University, and the 
only non-Israeli partici
pant in the conference. 
However, he added, the 

3Jn jJlemoriam 
Stb !>abt?eit 

In loving memory of our 
dearly beloved husband. 
father and grandfather 

OSCAR 
WEINSTEIN 

who passed away 
September 24. 1992 

26 Days in Elul 

_Everrememberedandsadly 
missed by his Wife Esther, chil
dren and grandchildren. 

conference showed that 
Israelis are "just learn
ing" what their counter
parts in the U.S. Jewish 
community discovered 
long ago: the need to ad
dress assimilation. It also 
appeared, he said, that 
participants were not fully 
in touch with "the specif
ics" of American Jewry. 

Schiffman rejected the 
concept of fighting as
similation by trying to· 
stop intermarriage. "In
termarriage is a symptom 
of no Jewish education or 
commitment," he said. 
"You cannot prevent in
termarriage, you have got 
to teach Judaism, because 
ifit's meaningless to you 
then preventing intermar
riage just becomes rac
ism." Ya'acov Eliav, di
rector of the International 
Center for Jewish Iden
tity at Bar-Han Univer
sity, said Israel can playa 
role in strengthening Jew-

. ish identity in the 
Diaspora. He points out a 
Jewish identity competi
tion run by Bar-Han's 
Jewish identity center in 
recent years that attracts 
100,000 mostly non-reli
gious youth throughout 
the Diaspora . 

At the same time, EI iav 
concedes that Israelis are 
also contributing to the 
worldwide Jewish popu
lation decline in contrast 
to conventional wisdom .. 
"At least 500,000 Israel is 
live all over the world," 
he said. "The great ma
jority of them are notcon
neeted to any Jewish com
munity whatsoever. They 
send their kids to public 
schools and they try to 
assimilate into society im
mediately. " 

According to David 
Clayman, director of the 
Israel office of the Ameri- . 
can Jewish Congress, Is
raelis can contribute to 
the issue - although they 
still have some things to 
learn about the Diaspora 
experience. Assimilation, 
he adds, is not as far from 
the Israeli experience as 
one might think. In addi
tion, he said, Israel is 
home to some of the 
world's leading academic 
authorities on Diaspora 
Jewry. "Israel has the re
sources," he said. "If Bar
I1an really goes ahead and 
sets something up I think 
it could make a very sig
nificant contribution." 
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PHUP KAHANOVITCH 
B. Ccmm. (Hall, MBA, C.GA 

• ~.AL.dtirg 

·Tax·Da!a Ffoo:lssir g 
3-100B fv1ail Strea 

Wm~, tv1B R2V 2A3 

Bus. 339-6969 
Fax. 339-2717 
Res. 334-7086 

I. (Ike) Chamish, CLl,CH.F.C. 

L'SHANA TOVA 
to 

KLAl YISROEL 

943-5750 

, fOR ULE 
Women's mink coat & muff -

. natural ranch, female, 
Grosvenor design, size 8, 50 in. 
long, (fully let out) mint condition 

$3,500 
appraisal document available 

Phone (204) 452·7535 

~NOWBIRU 
Let us drive yoor automOOiIe to 
and from yoor~nter home! 
UCENCEDAND INSURED 

Perronal Drive-Away Servioo "Plus" 
e-mail: mbe9:@mb.sympaOCo.U'I 

Ph: (204) 832·7271 
Fax: (204) 488-0132 

. TAilOR 
TONY THE TAILOR 

Custom tailoring 
All alterations and repairs 

Men, Women' 
& Children's Wear 

Suedes • Dresses· Pants 
Leathers' Suits' Furs· etc. 

73 Park Place E. . 
Tuxedo 

R3P1C5 
NoG.S.T. 

Ph. 895-1955 

PET CARE 

"Home Away From 
Home Dog Care" 

Affordable aHemative to 
kenneling your dog(s) 

Royal trealmenth our home 
·694-7736 

REAL ESTATE 

COLDWelL 
IANl\eRlJ 

PREMIERE REALTY 
"Buying or Selling?" 

Esther Weinstein 
Joyce Rykiss 

925-7999 
e-mail address:weinslei@icenler.net 

Sutton Group 
SHELDON ZAMICK 

• Residential 
·Commerclal 

"Dlscount for Seniors" 

475-9130 
sheldonzomick@mb.sympolico.co 

BABHlTHR 
Babysitter available 
. River Hts. area 
References avail. 

Call Shira 488-9980 

COALITION OF JEWISH 
WOMEN FOR THE GET 

JEWISH DIVORCE 
HELP LINE 

992-2762 

LEAVE A 
CONFIDENTIAL MESSAGE 

155Y • CAll 
Prepaid Long Distance 

NO CONNECTION FEE 
ISRAEL: 10.9¢IMIN 
CAN & US 6.9¢IMIN 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
CALL 489-9553 

This space could 
be yours. 

Call The Jewish 
Post & News 
at 694-3332 

HOME CARE 

We need prospective employers, for our live-in 
caregiver/nanny workers, to take care. of your loved 
ones. 
We can provda relictlie, 1rtJst\M:lrthy live-in caregver/nanny 
workers. 
All background info checked thoroughly. 

We also provide foreign live-in/nanny workers. 
Please call Norma 

589-5850 

We require live-in caregiver or nanny. 
$7.501hr. - 40 hr. week (room & board will be deducted) 

Please call Norma 
589-5850 

Wanted 
Wonderful, compassionate, Loving 

and kind Employer 
Are ¥.ou Interested in hIring a 

'Live-In CaregIver?" 

The Live-in Caregiver Program is 
a special program to bring workers 
to Canada to do "live-in" work as 
caregivers when there are not 

enough Canadians or permanent 
residents to fill available positions. 

A "L1ve-ln-Careglver" is someone who 
provIdes child care, elderly home 

support & care or care of the 
dIsabled, without supervisIon in a 

private home. 

Successful applicants receive an 
employment authorization allowing 

them to work in Canada as 
"Live-In Caregivers". 

SPA ConsultIng ServIces is 
an excellent source of qualified 

applicants from around the world. . 
For details, phone Jun Aysonat 957-0614 
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